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LOUIS, May 7,1860.
Contrary to expectation and all precedent, the Demo-

erotic National Convention adjourned without making a
nominations The party ., fa now, and the Mende of the
different aspirants are still in a ,greater state of excite.
meatand confusion than ever before. What Is to be the
final result of these dissensions in the Democratic house,
will verysoon be determined. A house divided against
itself most°vet:kindly fall, and unless a better feeling soon
pervades the Democratic masses, the last, and only
National Party will have yielded, and submerged itself
intosectional factions. Whilst we were opposed to theadjairnment of the Convention without making a nomina-
tion, we still think the 18th of June will allow better
councils to prevail—it will give ample time to review the
field; It will show to the Democracy who we are to con-
tend with for the perpetuity of the Union; Who the
opposing candidates will be, and who be the most
available man to put in thefield against them. The diffi.
culty in the recent Convention, by which some eight or
ten States seceded, is greatly to be deplored, and we are
free to say that we entertain great fears as to a union
being effected before the struggle in November. The
Democratic party were too certain of another triumph,
hence the stringent demands and commands of the
different aspirants. Bverytiody, who is conversant with
thepolitical management of this country, is well aware
that the Democratic party cannot afford to lose a single
Southern State with any hope of carrying the election,
and we look upon the recent secession movement as en-
dangeringat least four Southern States,and about equally
balancing the Democratic vote in the Northern States,
leaving it open for the Black Republican to take the
electoral vote of the entire North.

Therewill be, in all probability, two Democratic candi-
dates for the Presidency, in which event both will be lost
—Black Republican Abolitionism will triumph, and, when
once In power, it will take years of labor and toil to
displace.

The great question is, bow is this defeat, which surely
awaits the Democracy, tobe prevented ? We can see but
one way to reconcile the contending friends of the differ.
eat aspirants, and that is for all, whose names were
prominently before the Charleston Convention, to With-
draw and the Conventionat Baltimore to select a new man.
This is the only way toheal the breach in the Democratic
ranks. If this should be done, a great triumph of the
Democratic party is certain, but if not carried out, the
nomination -of either of the men before the Charleston
Conyentiqn will be fatal to the party. Why should we
sacrifice the only National party for the sake of men? Wo
are willing to sacrifice our best friend for the good of the
cause. Lot this policy be adopted, and the present promi-
nent candidates withdraw, and we will again march on to
victory. •

We do hope, for the sake of union and harmony and a
certain victory, that the Convention to be held at Rich-
mond on the 11th of June, will adjourn over 4lthont
making a nomination, and let the Baltimore Convention
first select its candidate, for it may be that a worthy and
popular man will be nominated—one that the Richmond
Convention would bo glad to honor; and if not ouch,
they could then make their nomination, and rally around
their candidate many whoare not willing toendorse their
action till they see what the Baltimore Convention intends
trido—whether they are determined tosink the party for
the sake of one man, or deem the cause superior to
individual preferences. The Richmond Convention in
doing thin, would show to the country that they do not
want to forestall public opinion, or widen the breach in
the Democratic party, and thus show to the world that
they are for principles first and men nest. And whilst
we say this to the Richmond Convention, we hope the
Baltimore Convention will not disregard principles for
men. If Judge Douglas receives the nomination we feel
bound to support him—we have always stood by regular
nominations and will do so again, and support Judge
Douglas or any other man. It is well known to your
readers that John C. Breckluridge, of Kentucky, was our
first choice, until'the nomination was made, when the
nominee would have been our first and last choice, and
"Old Guard" would have entered the campaign just an
ardently for Douglas as fur Brecicinridgo. We still think,
however, that John C. Breckiuridge will be the candidate
at Baltimore, and the Richmond Convention will concur.
Ile in, beyond doubt, the "compromise candidate," and
the strongest and most available man, under existing cir-
cumstances, that.the Democracy can unite upon, and we
are firm inour WWI' that he will be the nest President
of the United Staten::.

On Friday afternoon last the friends of Judge Douglas
in this city, fired 153 guns—the number of votes lee
obtained in the Convention. The name demonstrations
were carried out in towns in Indianaand other places. A
Democratic mass Riesling is called in this city for Tuesday
night. Theobject of which is not definitely staled. In
our opinion no good can be derived by such a meeting, but
it will only tend to further distract the Democratic
party. Our delegates are expected here to-day.

It seems to be the intention of some of the Southern
States tosend another delegation to Baltimore to take the
placeof those who seceded, and thus fill up the Convention
with the thirty-three States as it was represented at
Charleston. It is also supposed that those who ere op-
posed to the nomination of Senator Douglas will not go,
and the consequence will be the delegation will bo com-
posed of Judge Douglas' friends, who of course will nomi-
nate him, and trust to lurkfor his election. We hope that
this matter will be duly considered and well weighed
before a determined stand is taken, for all is not yet lost,
and a little concession may preserve _Hie Democratic cause
for many years to come. We believe before the conventions
meets, the different candidates will see the necessity of
withdrawing in favor of a new man, in which event peace
and harmony will again prevail in the Democratic party,
and a glorious victory will be the result in November next.

The weather has been dry and very warm since the date
of our last. Rain is much needed. The rivers are quite
low and almost unnavigable. Receipts of produce light,
and sales on 'Change without any material alteration. The
health of our city has much improved—there being but
86 interments, from all causes, in the past week.

A man named John L. Riffs, of Pennsylvania, was
arrested in this city a day or two since on a charge of
robbing his employer, Mr. J. 11. Bowman, of Huntingdon
county, Pa., of $lBOO. Riffle has been travelling through
Missouri under the alias of J. L. Orland. He has started
for Philadelphia in company with an officer.

Ritchie, who murdered the 11. S. Marshal at Topeka,
Kansas, about a week or ten days since, went through a
farce and waa discharged. The Justice statingat the time
thtit thoughin his opinion he was guilty of homicide, yet
he was justifiable in the eyes of God and man. Jim Lane,
oneof his counsel, eulogised Ritchie and congratulated the
people of Topeka upon the killing of Arms. The justice,
prosecuting attorney and witnesses wero all friends of the
prisoner.

In Clay county, Indiana, is few days ago, a woman ob-
tained a divorce from her husband and married another
man fifteen minutes afterwards.

Owing to the great excitement in political circles, there
is very little of a local character of news transpiring,
and as weare to have five or six weeks more talk about can-
didates and the Presidency, the presumption is politics will
rule the day. We are still inclined, however, to the belief,
that better councils will prevail, and a union of the
Democracy will yet be effected.

OLD GUARD

SHOCIKING BALLOON ACCIDENT
DEATH OF MR. CONNOR, THE AERONAIIT.-A

vast crowd assembled at the Palace Garden,
Fourteenth street, New York, on Thursday
afternoon, to witness the second balloon ascent
of Mr. Augustus M. Connor, a pupil of Prof.Wise, whose very successful ascent, a few
weeks since, must be still fresh in the remem-
brance of our readers.

The second adventure, we regret to say,terminated disastrously to the balloon and
fatally to Mr. Connor. The weather was
exceedingly unfavorable, and violent gusts of
Wind were frequent, swaying the balloon about
with great force while the process of inflation
was proceeding.

Mr. Connor's wife and friends endeavored
to persuade him to defer the ascension ; but
without avail. His wife then desired permis-sion to go up with him, but he quietly said to
her, " My dear, you must wait until the nexttime." When the inflation was completed, he
gave the ropes that held the balloon, in chargeof some gentlemen, and, having taken his
seat in the car, ordered them to let go. Theyhad hardly done so, however, before theballoon darted against a lamp-post, which it
shivered to atoms. A gust of wind nextcarried the car with much force against a sky-
light on Concert Hall, which was destroyed
with a great crash, and the balloon instantlycollapsed, and buried Mr. Connor under the

•ruins-
The unfortunate mronaut was, with somedifficulty, extricated from his perilous posi-tion. He was found on the roof of the build-ing, but so fearfu:ly injured that the physi-cians, who were at once called, could give himno relief. He lingered insensibly during theevening and died in the arms of his wife, at11 o'clock P. M: Mr. Connor was a promising young balloonist, and his untimely deathwill be much regretted and severely felt bythose who took an interest in the navigationof the air.—N. Y. Express..

SEVENTY ACRES PLOUGHED EY STEAM.-
Emery's Prairie Farmer has an account of theworking ofthe new steam plough of Mr. Wa-
ters, which the editor bas seen in operation.It turns over six furrows, nine feet in width,
at the same time, and in 72 minutes, inclu-ding stops, it ploughed rather more than twoacres and a half. The whole cost of runningthe machine is estimated at $9. About seven-ty-five acres had been turned over when the
account" was written, and the inventor badjust -commenced on a still larger job. It is
not pretended that the invention is perfect,but the editor thinks a decided advance hasbeen made towardra: practical solution of theproblem of ploughing our prairies by steam.

- geir. The herring fisheries of the Chesa-peake are proving very Successful. The run
ofherring ze the, largest *aperiod of thirty

A MELANCHOLY AFFAIR.
A party of I twenty-seven persons, mostly

young females, were drowned a few days agoin a large mill pond near Sumter, S. Carolina.
They had been enjoying themselves at a pie
nie, and took a sail in a large flat boat.—
Whilst in the middle of the pond, where the
water was about twenty feet deep, the boat
struck a snag, heldfast, and began to leak.—In a few moments the mewl sunk, carrying
all down with it exeept two or three youngmen who succeeded in swimming- to shore.The bodies, were mostly found, and interred
the next day. I The majority of the victims
resided at Camden, some nine miles distant.

HIKE AT HANNIBAL, .MO.
QUINCY, ILLS., May 11.—Afire broke out

at Hannibal,AO., this morning, and consumed
two entire blocks of buildings on Market
street. The loss amounted to about $350,000.

Considerable excitement prevailed among
the citizens of Hannibal, it being reported
that the fire was caused by the inmates of
several house of illrepute. The citizens
commenced firing all the houses of that char-
acter in the neighborhood.

A large hemp factory in the same town was
burned last Monday. Loss $25,000. The
loss by the last fire is from three to four hun-
dred thousand dollars.

FIRE AND LOSS OF LIFE
BRISTOL, R. I. May 11.—The residence of

James Dewolf was destroyed by fire today,
and the falling chimneys crushed several men
to death. The bodies 'of Mr. Horton and
Lewis Waldron have been dug out of the
ruins. Eight other men were badly burned
and bruised, but it is hoped that their injuries
will not prove fatal. One of the wounded
men is Frank Waldron, whose brother Lewis
was taken out dead.

PUBLIC OPINION.-A mass meeting was held
at NewOrleans on Tuesday evening to denounce
the secession movement at Charleston. It
was resolved to regard all as enemies who
attempted to produce a separation of the
States.

The same evening, a large and enthusiastic
meeting was held at Savannah, approving the
course of the Southern seceders from the
Charleston Convention.

There was a tremendous Democratic demon-
stration in Cincinnati on Thursday night,
sustaining the delegates to the Charles Con—-
vention, who voted for theCincinnati Platform
and Jtidge Douglas.

EXCESSIVE DROUGHT
BOSTON, May 11.—There is at present an

excessive drought throughout New England,
causing great trouble to the farmers. In
some parts of New Hampshire they have to
drive the cattle many miles for water.

A fire in the woods is also raging in many
At Hyannis, (Mass.,) yesterday, on the

Cape, the fire spread over a thousand acres of
woodland.

THE EVIL BROUGHT HOME.—The Detroit
papers announce another amalgamation case
A beautiful young white girl, 17 years of age,
a daughter of Hiram L. Stout, of the town of
Sharon, Mich , eloped with a negro boy who
was in the service of her father, and it is
thought has gone with him to Canada. The
father of the girl is a noted abolitionist, and
is now, with the other members of the family,
greatly distressed at this practical test of the
doctrines he has taught.

NEW STATE OFFICERS.—Hon. Thomas E.
Cochran, the new Auditor General, and Gen.
Wm. H. Reim, the Surveyor General, entered
upon their duties onthe let inst. The retiring
officers, Messrs Fry and Rowe carry with
them the high regards of the people, having
discharged their duties well and faithfully
during their term of office.

DEATH OF PETER PARLEY.—The venerable
S. G. Goodrich (Peter Parley) died suddenly
on Wednesday at his residence in the city ofNew York.

ger PIIINEAS ALLEN, senior editor of the
Pittsfield (Mass.) Sun, died on Monday, at
the age of 84 years. He established the Sun
in 1800, and has been actively connected with
it ever since.

ENORMOUS DEFALCATION. —The principal
Cashier of the Union Bank of London, is
discovered to be a defaulter in the sum of
£260,000, or in our currency of nearly $l.-300,000 ! The offence was committed by
means of a fraudulent pass book. The money
was all squandered in stock gambling.

say- Dr. J. 11. Christy, a young and prom-
ising physician of Pittsburg. died on Sunday
from the effects of the virus from a dead body
he was dissecting, communicated to a wound
in his thumb.

serMiss Sallie Mercer, the young lady who
figured in the Herberton tragedy, some eigh-
teen years ago, died on Wednesday last, in
New York city. She was married to Pr. J.B. McCauley ofNew York, with whom shelived up to the time of her death.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
have lighted one of their cars with gas, and
are preparing to introduce it generally.

gßii The U. S. Senate passed its own Home-
stead bill, and rejected that of the House, on
Thursday last.

MASONIC.—The Masonic Order in the 11.States now numbers 4792 lodges and 195,170
members.

SPECIAL NOTICES
4Sufferers withDiseases of the Blad-

der, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Weaknesses, &c., read the
advertisment in another column, headed " Heimbold'sGenuine Preparation." nov 23 ly 45

Sheriffolty.--We are authorized to
announce Gen. MICHAEL R. WITWER, (City,) as a can-didate for Sheriff, subject to the decision of the People's
County Convention. [mar 20 td 10

The MustangLiniment cures Rheumatism;
The Mustang Liniment cures Stiff Joints;
The Mustang Liniment cures Burnsand Wounds;
The Mustang Liniment cures Sores, Ulcers, Caked

Breasts and Sore Nipples; Neuralgia, Corns and Warts,
and is worth

1,000,000 DOLLARS PER ANNUM
To the United States, as the preserver and restorer of
valuable horses and Cattle. It cures all Sprains, Gelds,
Wounds, Stiff Joints, Sic. Did you ever hear ofany ordin.
ary Sore, Swelling, Sprain or Stiffness, Either on man or
beast, which the Mustang Lininientwould not cure? Did
you ever visit any respectable Druggist inany part of the
world—in Europe, Asia or America—who did not say "it
was the greatest discovery of the age?" Sold everywhere.
Every family should have it; three sizes.

BARNES & PARK,
may 1 1m 16] Proprietors, New York.
Air• Spalding's Prepared Glue..--Efou.se-keepers will be glad to learn that the mishaps to furniture,picture-frames, crockery, etc., so prevalent about May-day,

can hereafter bo remedied at a trifling expense, by usingSpalding's Prepared Glue. This glue is put up in a con-venient bottle, and is chemically held in solution, retain-ing all the desirable qualities-of well-prepared cabinet-
maker's ghie, and is used cold. Asmall brush accompanieseach bottle, the whole costing but twenty-five cents, andfurnishing an ever-ready end efficient means for repairing
all kinds of broken household wares. Itwill be ibund ex-
ceedingly convenient for coneand shell•work, plans-turners,
and for all purposes requiring a strong mucilage. Nohousekeeper can afford to be without it—From the Chris-tian Intelligencer, New York, July 14, 1859.

apr 17 lm 14

Croup.---Ohildren are often seizedvery suddenly with this disease, which, if not quickly re-lieved, proves fatal. It genemlig attacks children in thenight, after having been much exposed to damp, cold
winds through the day. Damp houses wet feet, thin shoes,wet clothes, or anything that obstructsperspiration, mayoccasion Croup. Mothers! your children are liable to betaken withthis dread complaint at a time when you leastexpect it; but it is not always a doctor can be called or aremedy found, and for this reason we would advise younow, and without a moment's delay, to buy a bottle of Dr.EATON'S INFANTILE CORDIAL. It will cure every case ofCroup, if taken in time; and also all complaints attendingTeething, Convulsions,Coughs, Colds, etc. It is sold by allrespectable druggists. Messrs. CHURCH & DUPONT, NewYork, are the proprietors, and also sole agents for '• Dr'BRONCOS'S BLOOD FOOD," whichfor Consumptive and Chronic
diseases is a sure remedy. Do not be put off with anycther articles. ---Write to Cnnxcn & DUPONT, New York, if
you cannot get them in your own town.

For sale at the Patent Medicine Store of KAUFFMAN &'CO., No. 1 East Orange street, Lancaster.
Jtkilr- See advertisement. [apr 17 lm 14

.&3'RELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BIICRIJ,
T

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,HE GREAT DIURETIC
THE GREAT DII3RETIOHELNIBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHII,

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT EIICHU,
THE GREAT DIURETIC
THE GREATDIURETIC.And a Positive and Specific Remedy for Diseases of the

Bladder, Kidneys,
Gravel, Dropsy,

Organic WeaknessAnd all Disemes of the Urinary Organs.See Advertisement In another column. Cut it out, andsend for the Medicine at once._ .
BEWARE 016"atTNTEEFElTS.apr 17 2m 14

MARRIAGES.
On the 10th Inst., by. Rev. J. J. Btrine, Henry BrubakertoAnna L. Brubaker, both of Rapho.
OnThursday last, in Trinity Lutheran Church, by Rev.G. F. litotel, J. Frank Huber, hi. D., to Louisa Shober, allof this city. •
At the residence of the bride's father, in Cecil county,U., on the Bth Inst., by theRev. George Quigley, Edwin B.

Quigley, of Lancaster county, Pa., toLailie A. Woodrow,of Cecil county, Md.
On the 10th inst., at the residence of Mrs. M. B. Pearl.in Philadelphia, by Rev. H. R. Imbree, James It. Ladd, ofChicago, to. Jennie C. Gets, ofLancaster. •
On the oth-inst., in Strasburg twp.,:by the Bin, Dr.Killlkellyi of P- Jefferson N. Neffto Emma, young-est. daughtsr of Oa to Martin Muluier, - hf. D., all .ofStrasburg•• .

STATE OF JOSEPH WIDHEYER,
J2i DECO—Letters of Administration on the estate ofJoseph Widweyer, late of the City of Lancaster, deed, hav-
ing been granted to the subscriber residing in said city:
All persons indebted to mid estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims will presentthem, without delay, properly authenticated for settle-
ment. JOHN A. ECHEURENBRAND,

may 15 fen] Administrator.

ESTATE OF THOMAS CRAWFORD,Dec'd —Letters of administration on the estate of
Thomas Crawford, late of Rapho twp., Lancaster county,dec'd, having been issued by the Register of said county
tothe undersigned, residing in Penn township : All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make payment
immediately,.and those having claims will present them,
without delay, properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN CRAWFORD,
may 15 81.' 181 Administrator. -

nAGER & BROTHERS
OFFER FOR SALE

A FULL LINE OF
DRESS SILKS—FANCY AND BLACK,

French Lawns and Organdies,
Borege and Lawn Robes, small Flounced,

Travelling Dress Goods,
French Lace Points,

Bournous, Mantillas,
Spring Shawls,

my lb tf 18] Clothand Silk Dusters.

MATTING AND CARPETS
HA GER rt. BROTHERS_ - - - -

HAVE NOW OPEN A SUPERIOR LOT OF
GOUDA MATTING—WHITE AND CHECK,

ALSO,
VELVET AND BRUSSELS CARPETS,

INGRAIN AND TENITIAN CARPETS.
HEMP, RAG, AND LISP CARPETS.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN SHEET OIL CLOTHS,
which will be sold at lowest prices. [may 15 tf 18

THE LUCK OF LADItSMEDE.--Paper
cover, 50 eta. First leaned in America, "LittelPs Liv-

ing Age."
THE MILL ON THE FLOSS. A splendid and most in-

tensely interesting work, by the author of Adam Bede.—
$l.OO. THE MARBLE FAUN. Hawthorne's new work, 2
vols., $1.50. SAY AND SEAL; by the author of " Wide,
Wide World." and equal to it inspirit and interest; 2 vole.,$2.00. COUNTERPARTS; by the author of "CharlesAuchester ;" cloth Bvo., 75 cents. THE ADVENTURESOF AMYAS LEIGH; by CharlesKingsley, author of " Hy-
yatia." "Alton Locke," &c., &c.

SPECIAL NOTICE—We have on hatid a large variety ofbooks in every branch of literature, lately bought at the
Philadelphia Trade Sales, whichfrom this time forth weare going to sell at Greatly Reduced Prices, and we invite
all tocall and examine our fine assortment and be convinc-ed of the fact that nowhere can.books be bought cheaper
than at DUNCAN & STONER'S.may 15 If 18] Centre Square Book Store•

A 11D1T0R.,9 NOTICE..-THE UNDER-/I. signed auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court ofLancaster County, to distribute the balance of the account
of Jane Pennington, Administratrix of Elias Pennington,
late of Fulton township, Lancaster county, exhibited in
the Register's Office on the 22d of February, 1860, will sit
for the purpose of his appointment In the. Library Room,
in the Court Rouse, in the City of Lancaster, on TUESDAY,
the 12th JUNE next, at. 2 o'clock, P. M, wnen and where
all parties interested are requested toattend.

may 15 4t 18j JAMESL. REYNOLDS.[Eiaminer copy.]

A UDITOR'S NOTICE...THE UNDER./1 signed Auditor, appointed by the Orphans' Court ofLancaster County, to distribute the balance of account
of Thomas Grubb, Trusteeappointed to sell the real estateof Elias Penningten, late of Fulton township, Lancaster
county, deceased, will meet all parties Interested in the
Library Room, in the Court House, in the City of Lances-ter, on TUESDAY, the 12thof JUNE next, at 2 o'clock, P.
M., and will then and there make the distribution of saidbalance among the parties legally entitled thereto.

may 15 4t 181 JAMESL. REYNOLDS.
(Examiner copy.)

A 'w IFE,S SHOES
BY THE BAUD Or TOWER HALL

Bald a lady to herhusband—
As a bit of morning news—-

"l must have, today, some money,
For I want a pair of shoes.

"Must have money!" said the husband,
And with accents far from sweet;

"Yon have walked into my purse, marm,With your pretty little feet,
"Quite as far as Ideem prudent;

And no folly I'll excuse:
It Is past my comprehension,

Why you need so many shoes.
"In our early days of wedlock,

You had but two pair a year,
And you now have new ones monthly!

Will you show the cause, my dear 1"
"Yes, 1will," replied his lady,

"And may Conscience thee direct
To prevent, by future conduct,

Both thecause and the effectl
"In our early days of wedlock,

All myhopes in life were bright;
For thy love my heart made happy,

And my footsteps, then, were light:
"Ay, so light, that round our cottage

As Itripped, themorning dews
Did not lose a ray of lustre

'Heath the pressure of my shoes;
"And so light were then my footsteps,With thy love my heart tocheer,
That two pair of shoes were all, sir,

That I needed for a year.
"But a change came o'er thy heart, sir,And, withhopes no longer bright,Very heavy grew my footsteps,Which had been so very light;
"And the very heavyfootsteps

Of the safe whom you abuse,
As she travels in her sorrow,

Are destructive to her shoes."
Much chagriti'd, rebuked and humbledBy the fact which stood revealed;
At the feet, where shag had suffered,

The repentant husband kneeled;
And he said: "At Tower Hall, love,
I will all my clothingbuy,

For It was because I wouldn't,
That a tear first dimmed your eye;

"And I'll make your heart so happy,
And your steps so light, my dear,That onepairof shoes shall answer
Formy darling, all ihe year!"

•

• NOTle. ----A completeand well assorted stock of Springand SummerClothing now on hand, unsurpassed In styleand workmanship, to which the attention of wholesaleretall buyers is MaltedatTOWBE HAIL, 518 MARKET Street, Thiladelptda.
BRIMETT dt 00: -

may 8.3 t 171

DR. G. R. BOND'S FRENCH PREVEN-TIVES.—This article enables those whose health or
circumstances do not permit an increase of family to regu-late or limit the number of their offspring without injur-
ing the constitution. It is the only safe and sure preven-
tive against Pregnancy and Disease. The above article can
be sent by mail to any part of the United Statesor Canada,two for $l, and $5 per dozen.

DR. G. W. BOND'S SPANISEI FEMALE MONTHLYPlLLS.—These Pillsare the only medicine married or sin-
gle ladles can rely upon with safety and certainty for the
immediate removal of Obstructions, Irregularities, Bic
They should not be used during Pregnancy. Price $2 per
box. Each box contains 72 pills. Sent by mail:

The Doctor can be consulted on all diseases of a private
nature. Scientific treatment, a quick cure and moderate
chargeguaranteed.

GEORGE It. BOND, M.D. Office, corner of Grand and
Orchard streets, over the Shoe Store. Entrance, No. 65
Orchard street, New York. Established in 1832.

may 15 ly 18

WHAT EVERYBODY WANTS.
THE FAMILY DOCTOR:

CONTAINING SIMPLE REMEDIES, EASILY OBTAIN-
ED. FOR THE CURE OF DISEASE IN ALL FORMS.

BY PROFESSOR HENRYS. TAYLOR, AL D.

It Tells You How to attend upon the sick, and how to
cook for them; how to prepare Drinks,
Poultices, &c., and how to guard against
infectionfrom Contagious Diseases.

It Tells You Of the various diseases of Children, and
gives the best and simplest mode of treat-
ment duringTeething, Convulsions, Vac-
cination, Whooping-Cough, Measles, &c.

It Tells You . The symptoms of Croup, Cholera Infantnm,
Colic, Diarrbcea, Worms, Scalled Head,
Ringworm, Chicken-Pox, &c., and gives
you best remedies for their cure.

It Tells You Tho symptoms of Fever and Ague, and
Bilious, Yellow, Typhus, Scarletand other
Fevers, and gives you the best and sim-
plest remedies for their cure.

It Tells You The symptoms-of Influenza, Consumption,
Dyspepsia, Asthma, Dropsy, Gout, Rheu-
matism, Lumbago, Erysipelas, &c., and
gives you the best remedies for their cure.

It Tells You The symptoms of Cholera llorbus, Mallg•
nant Cholera, Small-Pox, Dysentery,
Cramp, Diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys
and Liver, and the best remedies for their
cure.

It Tells You The symptoms of Pleurisy, Mumps, Neural-
gia, Apoplexy, Paralysis, the various Dis-
eases of the Throat, Teeth, Ear and Eye,
and the best remedies for their cure.

It Tells You The symptoms of Epilepsy, Jaundice, Piles,Rupture Diseases of the Heart, Hemor-
rhage, Venereal Diseases, and Hydropho-

• bia, and gives the best remedies for their
cure.

It Tells You The best and simplest treatment for
Wounds, Broken Bones and Dislocations,
Sprains, Lockjaw, Fever Sores, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Whitlows, Boils, Scurvy,
Burns and Scrofula.

It Tells You Of the various Diseases peculiar to Women,
and gives the best and simplest remedies
for their care, together with many valua-
ble hints for the preservation of the
health.

The work is written in plain language, free from medi-
cal terms, so as to be easily understood, while its simple
recipes may soon save you many times the cost of the
book. It is printed in a clear and open type; is illustratedwith appropriate engravings, and will be forwarded to your
address, neatly bound and postage paid, on receipt of $l.OO.

$lOOO A YEAR can be made by enterprising men every-
where, in selling the above work, as our inducements to
all suchare very liberal.

For single copies of the Book, or for terms to agents,
with other information, apply to or address

JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,
No. 617 Sensate street, Philadelphia, Pp.

may 15 6m 18

50000 COPIES ALREADY SOLD.

EVERYBODY'S LAWYER AND COUNSELLOR IN
BUSINESS

BYFRANKCROSBY, OF BAR
It Tells You How to draw up Partnership Papers and

gives general forms for Agreements of all
kinds, Billsof Sale, Leases and Petitions.

It Tells You How todraw up Bonds and Mortgages, Af-
fidavits, Powers of Attorney, Notes and
Bills of Exchange, Receipts and Releases.

It Tells You The Laws for the Collection of Debts, with
the Statutes of Limitation, and amount
and kind of property Exempt from Exe-
cution in every State.

It Tells You How tomake an Assignment properly, with
forme for Composition with Creditors, and
the Insolvent Laws of every State.

It Tells You The legal relations existing between Guar-
dianand Ward, Master and Apprentice,
and Landlord and Tenant.

It Tells You What constitutes Libel and Slander, and
the Law as to Marriage Dower, the Wife's
Right in Property, Divorce and Alimony.

It Tells You The Law for Mechanics' Liens in every
State, and the Naturalization Laws of
this country, and how tocomply with the
same.

It Tells You The Law Concerning Pensions and how to
obtain one, and the Pre•EmptionLaws to
Public Lands.It Tells You The Law for Patents, with mode of proce-
dure in obtaining one, with Interferences,
Assignments and Table of Fees.

It Tells You How to make your Will, and how to Ad-
minister on an Estate, with the law and
the requirements thereof in every State.It Tells You The meaning of Law Terms in general use,
and explains to you the Legislative; Exe-.

cativo and Judicial Powers of both the
Generaland State Governments.It Tells You How to keep out of Law, by elbowing how
todo your business legally, thus saving
a vastamount of property, and vexatious
litigation, by its timely consultation.Single copies will be sent by mail, postage paid, to every

Farmer, every Mechanic, every Man ofBusiness, and every
body in every State, on receipt of $l.OO, or in law style of
binding at $135.

$lOOO A YEAR can be made by enterprising men every-where, in selling the above work, as ourInducements toallsuch are very liberal. ,
For single copies of the Book, or for terms toagents,with other information, apply to or address

JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher;
No. 617 Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa.

may 15 6m 18

FARMYSte Itsmr. OF Lexcesrus,
May Ist, 1860.T\IVIDEND.....The Directors have ILLI_, day declared a Dividend of three and -one-halfpercent., payable on demand. EDW. H. BROWN, ,may 8 86171 Cashier.

Lummox Courerr BANE,
May let, 1880.

IAIVIDEND.—.The Directors have IsD day declared a Dividend of four and ono.half per cent.(43J on the Capital Stock paid in, payable on demand.
W. L. PEIPBR,

Caahter
Wont MAZE 0111CAP.,-A Certificate ofScholarship (male or Small)) in the Coatesville Sem-inary. .lanquiFe of.thoSeniorZditoittrthe ,IntelligencerIPS I3 1) • " ass

Richardson's Exes}Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster
vs. County. Yen. Rap. to April Term,

Kennedy, et. al. 1860. No. 79.
THE UNDERSIGNED AUDITOR. AP-

pointed by said Court to report distribution of themoney ruled In Court in the above case, to those entitled
thereto, will meet for tho purpose of his appointment onMONDAY, the 21st day of MAY, A. D., 1860, at 9 o'clockin the forenoon of said day, at the Library Room, Court
House, City of Lancaster, when and where all persons In-
terested may attend Ifthey think proper.

apr 24 41 15] - WM. R. WILSON, Auditor.
[Mount Joy Herald copy.]

NOTICE.--The undersigned Auditorappointed by the Orphans' Courtof Lancaster County,to report distribution of the balance found In thehands of Abraham K. Diffenbach and John B. bilTenbach,administrators of the estate of Catharine Diffenbach, late
of West Lampdter township, said county, deceased, to andamong those regally entitled thereto, and also report dis-tribution of the amount coming to the hoirs of said de-ceased, on the recognizances of the acceptanoe of the real
estate, will meet for the purpose of his appointment, onFRIDAY, the 11th day of MAY, A. D., 1850, at 2 o'clock,P. M., of said day, at the Library room, Court House, City
of Lancaster, when and where all persons indebted mayattend, if they think proper.

apr 24 41 15 W. R. WILSON, Auditor.
[Examiner copy.]

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF THOMASHenry,of Fulton township, Lancaster County :
Thomas Henry, of Fulton township, having assigned

all his estate for the benefit of his creditors, to tile under-
signed residing in Little Britaintwp., said County : NoticeIs hereby given to all persons indebtd to said Assignor to
make immediate payment, and those having claims against
him, to present them, properly authenticated, for settle-
ment. JOHN JOHNSON,Assignee,

may 1et 113] Little Britain Township.
[Examiner copy.]

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF BEECHER &

BRO.—The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas ofLancaster County, to distribute
the balance of said Assigned Estate in the hands of Henry
H. Kurtz, Esq., and Jacob Esbenshade, Assignees of Sam-
uel W. and Wm. C. Beecher, late partners as Beecher &

Bro., to and among those legally entitled thereto, hereby
gives notice toall persons interested, that be willattend,
for the purpose of his appointment, on TUESDAY, the 29th
day of HAY, instant, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at theLibrary Room in the Court House,Lancaster, when and
where all persona interested may a ttend.

may 1St 161 W. CARPENTER, Auditor.

ESTATE OF HANNAH PURDY, DEVILLetters of Administration on the estate of Hannah
Purdy, late of Lancaster city, deceased, having been issued
to the subscriber, residing in West Vine street, said city:
All persons indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment immediately, and those having claims will pre-
sent them, without delay, properly authenticated for
settlement. MARY ANN HANDSBERRY,

apr 17 6t* 14] Administratrix.

ESTATE OF MARY BARCLAY, LATE
of Martic township, Lancaster county, deceased.—All

persons having claims against said estate, are requested to
present their accounts properly authenticated for settle-
ment without delay, and those indebted will make imme-
diate payment toeither of the undersigned Administrators.

WILLIAM RICHARDSON,
McCall's Ferry, York county.
DAVID CULLY,

apr 10 01.. 14] Martic township, Lancaster co.

ItTOTICE.--The Copartnership hereto.
rlt fore existing under the Firm of Wells & Patterson,
hasthis day been dissolved by mutual censent ; all persons
indebted thereunto, are requested to come forward and
settle, and those having claims against said firm, will pre-
met themfor settlement. We also return thanks to our
customers for their liberal patronage.

WELLS & PATTERSON-.• • .
Business will be continued by E. B. Patterson, whip will

be thankfulfor the continuance of the patronage heretoforebestowed. N. WELL&
apr 10 din 13

TO FARDIEILS.--Having been appoint-
ed by Messrs. Allen & Needles agents in Lancaster for

thesale of theircelebrated
SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME,

we would call the attention of Farmers to thisFertilizer, it
being superior to all others; and from the testimony of
those who have used it for some years past, we feel author-ized in saying it is the best application for Corn, Oats,Wheat, Grass and other crops which require a vigorous
and permanent stimulant, that has ever been offered to
thepublic. Apply to GEO. CALDER & CO.,East Orange street, Id door from North Queen et., and at

Graeff's Landing on the Conestoga.

NOTICE—NEW CO-PARTNERSHIP.—
The undersigned takes great pleasure is announcing

that he has associated with him, in the Boot and ShoeBusiness, Mr. JAMES MARSHALL, so long identified with
the interests of BRENEMAN'S OLD STAND, and that thebusiness will hereafter, be conducted under the firm ofCAMPBELL & MARSHALL. Mr. SI is well known as an
excellent practical mechanic, of long experience and close
application to business, and our customers can rely upon
their orders being filled in the most satisfactory manner.

ABNER D. CAMPBELL,
apr 3 6t 12] North-East Corner Centre Square.

BOORS FROM THE TRADE SALES.
THE REASON WHY. Series.

LIFE AND TRAVELS OF HUMBOLDT.CLEVELAND'SCOMPENDIUM OFLITERATURE.GOLDSMITH'S ANIMATED NATURE.Tin Mama FAWN. By Hawthorne.
AR: or DANCING, with Figures, Musicand necessary In.atructions.
LAwrze's Comkorr-PLeasBOOK, with index alphabeticallyarranged, of the titles used in the practice and study oflaw. Bya member of the Phila. Bar.
For sale cheap at J. H.WESTHAEFFER'S,
apr 17 tf 14] Cor. of Orange and.NorthQueen ets.

rposeceo GROWERS OF LANCASTER
COUNTY, PA.—Fertilizer for Tobacco Growers $25 a

Ton, or $3.50 a Barrel. Used successfully by Mr. Barkes-
dale, of Virginia, upon Ids Tobacco Planta. Your Fertil-izer exceeded any thing raver used.

mar 20 am 101-
W. BARICXBDALLE,

Virginia.

NEW GARDEN SEEDS FROM LA.NDRETH, PHILADELPHIA.
A fall assortment of New. Garden Seeds constantly In

store. Also Mixed Lawn Grass and White Clover seed;for Lawns, Yards, &a.
For Bale at CHARLES A. HELNITSH'S Drag and Chem-ical Store, No. 18, Ent Ring St., Lancaster.

Apr a 2m 12
ril 0 THE PUBLIC,.
1 A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE!A PEEFEOT.LIGHTI. NO MORE. ACCIDENTS I

, -

A StrEnTruTE FOR FLUID, AND .NON-EXPLOSIVE.
WHOLESALE AGENT.

• G. A. LKINAU,
No:21SoutWyront.Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

FURNITURE OF EVERY DESORIP.
Hoe, warranted u good as the best, and cheaper thanthecbeapest—atlEETCHAMS, Noaag Qui= alfsert,posits, Shank's Natlmal House,Landman. ' • • ' '

-'•

,It B. Tolimy oneperch:sing leelsosth 'oe the tutofNovember next, 10 percent: beellowed tor Gish.

. _

R .Eaz OVALS
SHE.APFER'S CHEAP BOOK STORE
REMOVAL NEXT DOOR TO THE EXAMINER A HER-

ALD PRINTING OFFICE, NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Bargains from the Trade Sales! Call Before You Buy ICompare Prices and Save Money! Books Cheap
for the Million! Suits Everybody!

The undersigned has removed his large stock of BOOKS
AND STATIONERY, tohis new Store, adjoining the Ex-
aminer and Herald Printing Office, North Queen street.—
Having fitted up his new estatilishment, which, with the
advantage of three times the room as in the old store, and
having justpurchased one of the finest and largest assort-
ments of Trade Sale Books ever offered in this city, would
respectfully invite his old friends and patrons, and the
public generally, to give him a call at the new stand, to
examine the large stock, which consists of the STAND—-ARD—Historical, Theological, Medical,Law, Biographical,
Polite Literature, Gift, Poetry, Classical, Mathematical,and Mechanical Works. Agent for the American Sunday
School Union, American Tract Society,and for sale the
Methodist, and all other Religions Publications.

PLAIN AND FANCY NOTE,
POST AND CAP PAPER.

ENVELOPES OF ALL SIZES AND STYLES
SHEAFFER'S IMPORTED STEEL PENS,

acknowledged to be the best in use.
POCKET BOOKS, PURSES,

PORT MONNAIES, all styles,
GOLD PENS AND HOLDERS, &c.,

together with all that is necessary to make a First Class
Book Store.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore extended, the prn-
prietor feels confident that with the increased facilities for
accommodating the public, he will merit a continuance of
the mine. JOHN BHEAFFER,

Publisher and Bookseller,
No. 32 North Queen street, Lancaster, next door to the Ex-aminer & Herald Office. f may 8 ff 17

T 0,, 11.THE sPLY 71: '.2 IA TV 3
The subscriber would respectfully inform the citizens of
Lancaster county, thathe has undertaken thepublication
of a Work designed to instruct the different Officers of the
Townships in their legal duties. The wantof such a work
has long been felt. The Laws of the State present to the
casual reader, only a confused mass of Legislative matter,
from which it is almost impossible to separate the repealed
Acts from those that are in force at present.

The design of the proposed work, is to present to the
Officers of the Township, a volume compiled from the Law
as it now exists, separatedfrom all Acts not now in being—-
s plain, concise, explicit statement of the duties of such
officers, theirpowers and liabilities. It will embrace all
the Officers of the Township—Justice of the Peace, Con-
stable, Supervisors of the Highways, School Directors, As-
sessors, Clerk, Auditor and Treasurer, together with the
School. Naturalization, Election and Road Laws.

While the design of the work, is to providea ready guide
in the transaction of Township business, in order to render
it invaluable toall, we shall add a number of legal forms
which are need in the every day transactions of business,
together with such other matter, as shall make it in every
respect a reliable hand book of reference, in all questions
of townshipor local law.

The eompllaticn has been entrusted to a member of the
bar who is in every way competent for the task, but in
order to insure correctness, previous to going to press it
will be submitted to the revision of other legal gentlemen
of acknowledged experienee.

The Work will be prepared in a neat and substantial
form, bound In cloth, and will contain probably 350 pages.
Itwill be published by subscription ; price, $l,OO per copy,
payable on delivery of the work. It will be published
about the first of September, 1860.

But a few copies over thenumber subscribed for will be
printed,and after publication, the retail price will invari-
ably be $1.25.

The County will be thoroughly canvassed, and the sup-
port of the citizens is respectfully solicited. The publisher
pledges himself that nothing will be spared to render the
Work complete in all its parte.

EDWARD F. JAMES,Book, Card and Job Printer,
No. 23 North Church Street, West Chester, Pa.

may 8 4t 17

A N ORDINANCE SUPPLEMENTARY
11. to an Ordinance, passed 2lst day of October,ItllB, en-
titled "An Ordinance providing for theappointment of a
Clerk of the Market, prescribing his duties, and regulatingthe Markets in the City of Lancaster," and also to an Or-
dinance passed4thYebruary,lBs6, entitled " An Ordinancefixing the time of opening Markets in the Cityof Lancas-
ter."

Sta. 1. It is hereby ordained by the Selectand Common
Councilsof the City of Lancaster, that from and after the
passage of this Ordinance, the Clerk of the Market shall
open the same at sunrise, in the mornings appointed for
the holding of the same, until the let day of October
next; and thereafter from the let day of April to the Ist
day of October, the Marketshall be openedat sunrise, and
continueas provided for in the Ordinance to which this is
a supplement_; and thatso much of the said Ordinances as
is hereby altered, be and the same is herebyrepealed.

Ordained and enacted into a law, at the City of Lancas-
ter, on the lot day of May, 1860.

Attest,
J. M. JOHNSTONi P. CASSIDY,

Clerk ol Common Council. President of Common Council.Jesus O. CASITZIII:I4 HENRY CARPENTER,Clerk of Select Council. President of Select Council.
may 8 at 17

TOBACCOGROWERS OF LANCASTER
AND YORK COUNTIES;READI I

Ihave used 40 tons of LEINUA'S TOBACCO FERTIL-
IZER. It exceeded anything I ever used on my Tobacco
Plants.
I recommend its use to all Tobacco growers.

W. BARKESDALE,
of Virginia.

This article can be hadat $1.25a Keg,-5 Kegs sufficient
for an Acre of Tobacco Plants In the Hot House, and when
planted In the Held the plants to be top-dressed. In dry
seasons the ground will be moistened by the potash In the
Fertilizer. Tobacco is a potash plant, and draws largely
on the soil for IL—Also by the Harrel, $3,,50, or Ton $25,

At No. 21 South.Front Sty Philadelphia.
G. A.LlitfAU,

April 11tb, 1860. Proprietor,
apr 17 . 2m14

CAROLINA YELLOW PINE . PLOOR
ING BOARDS. 50,000 Feet Carolina Yellow Pine

Dressed Flooring Boards.
30,000Feet Do. Undressed.
50,000 °ITEMS SHINGLES, No.l and 2.
50,000BANGOR PLASTERING LATHS,Just, received and for sale it-Graeirs 'Landing, on the
Goneedogs. Apply to , GLEOOA.LDERk CO.,

Mae* East Orange it., near N. Queen et, Lancaster
, %SO •ftTit

tT B. SHANNON,-
LOOKS, BELL-H GEE, SIINKR-PLATES,

BUILDING HABDWAAS, NAILS AND SASHWEIGHTS,
1009 Marketgraft, above 10th, ow&set,Phi7adslphfa.

• in,.Bells repaired, Kepi •,Ilibldi 46. Posselalti-DoSs
Plates supplied and put on; lip4n Tuberfutup •

Scrofula, or lEulg's.E4ll,-;
is a constitutional disease, a corrtiptien of theblood, by which this fluid becteanes..vitMted,t.,weak, and- poor. Being in the circulation;
pervades the whole body, and maybunt out;
in disease on any part of-it.. No -organ frectifrom its attacks;nor is' there onewhich itimayinot destroy. 'lle setednlotui taint isveridusly',causedby mercurial' dieesse, low liTilgt.ordered-or-unhealthy fitaxl; . 11.1puP, an; kht
and filthy habits, the dwmngLeicesi and,above.all,;by the venaml infect:Mit.ever be its origin, it.is hereditary in -the 'can---

satiation,descending .4frarkparents to children
unto the third and fourth generation;'" indeed.it seems to be the rod of Ifintwho says, "I
will visit the iniquities of the fathers Ivantheir elaildrem" • ,

Its effects commence by depositionfroni theblood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, whieb, in e
the lungs, liver, and internalorgans, is teemedtubercles; in the glands, swellings; aria on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foulicor-ruption, which genders in theblood; depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous =Oita-dons not only suffer from scrofulous tram-plaints, but they hive far less power to with-staitd the attache of other diseases ; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorderswhich, although not scrofulous in theirnature, -

are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption which! de-
cimates the humanfamily has its origin &idly.
in this scrofulous contamination ; - and Many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from of
are aggravated by the same cause, 1One quarter ofall ourpeople are scrofulous;
their persons are invaded-by this lurking in-
fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanseit fromthe system we mustrenovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most efibetual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
where prevailing andfatal malady.' It is conbin ed from the mostactive remedlals that hafe
been djscoveredfor the expurgation ofthis foul
disorder from the blood, and the-rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should be employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those other affec-
tions which arise from it, such as Eartsrrva
and SKIN DISEASES, ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE,
ROSE, or ERYSIPELAS, PIMPLES PUSTULES,
BLOTCHES, }hams and Bons, 'l'usions, Tri'rrza
and SALT RHEUM, SCALD HEAD,RINGWORM,
RHEUMATISM, SYPHILITIC and MERCURIAL Dm- -

EASES, DROPSY, DYSPEPSIA, Dzinunr, and,
indeed, ALL COMPLAINTS ARISING FROM VITIA-
TED OR IMPURE BLOOD. The popular belief
in ,t impurity ofthe blood" is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration ofthe blood. , The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate thisvital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in-
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,
are so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate every portion of the human organ-
ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoringits healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid who. is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find_ his
health or energy restored by a remedy at once so
simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-day complaints
of every body, but also many formidablZ and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their'cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints: Costive-
ness, Heartburn, Headache arising from diserdered
Stomach,Nausea, Indigestion, Pam in and Morbid
Inaction ofthe Bowels, Flatulency, Loss ofAppe-
tite, Jaundice, and other kindred complaints,
arising from a low state of the body or obstruction
of its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, InAlumna, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump.
Lion, and for the relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the

6t 161 I disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu-

merous are the cases of its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons pub-
liclyknown, who have been restored from alarming
and even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
use. When once tried, its superiority over every
other medicine of its kind is tooapparent to escape
observation, and where its virtues are known, the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the
pulmonary organs that are incident to our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to
be forgotten.

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO., Philadelpula.CHARLES A. ILEINITSH, Lancaster.JOHN WAYLAN, No. 60 North Queen street, Lancaster.and by all Druggists in the country. [may 3 ly 16
gOYER'S SULTANA'S SAUCE.
FOR HOT AND COLD DISHES OFALL KINDS.

is most delicious and appetising
Ince, invented by the renowned
terra" for the London Reform
lub, is, since his decease, mann-
:tared by the well-known house

Caoss do Bumtwatz, London,
wa the original recipe. It is the
recite Sarice in England, and on
to Continent, with a high and
'wing reputation among Amen

can Epicures, and is muchapproved
of as a stimulant to theappetite and aid to digestion.

OPINIONS OF THE LONDON PRESS.
"We recommend our ' ,correspondent to- try MON&

SOYER'e new Sauce, entitled the 'Sultana's Banco. It is
made after theTurkish recipe ; Its flavor is excellent, and
it affords considerable aid in cases of slow and weak diges-
tion."—The Lancet.

"Savory, Piquant and Spicy, worthy the genius of
Soyer."—Observer.

"A most valuable adjunct toFish, Flesh, and Fowl, and
should have a place on every table,"—Atias.

Sole Agents for the United States
GARDNER G. YVELIN, 217 Pullen street, New York.
BRAY & HAYES, 34 Cornhill,'Boston.
For sale by Grocers and Fruit Dealers everywhere.
Jan 17 eow ly 1

FOA SALE...THE UNDERSIGNEDOF.
fere for sale 1640 ACRES OF LAND, in the County of

Fayette, and State of lowa, at the town of Fairbank, a few
miles from the WapsipinicaRiver, and 15miles from the
Dubuque and Pacific Railroad, now finished to Independ-
ence, on the Wapsipinica River'and surveyed and located
to Nebraska and designed to beextended to Oregon.

This Tract ofLaud is beautifullysituated and all Lime.
stone and is well watered—four fine springs being on the
premises, and spring creek parsing through the land.—
About 500 Acres of this Is Woodland, and scattered over
various parts of the Tract, is growing Hickory, WhiteOak,
Spawn and Black Oak, Walnut, Ash and quantitiesof Hazel
Wood. There is also a fine grass bottom, and open,rolling
prairies, excellently adapted for raising Grain, 160 Acres of_
which are in cultivation. It is in a region noted for its
fine and healthy climate, and the adjoining lands are set-
tled by Indiana, Illinois and OhioFarmers, and by Ger-
mans and a few Irish and Englishmen,and is noted for its
good society. Falrbank,immediately south and adiolning
this land, has Churches, School Houses, two Hotels, five or
six Stores, a fine Grist Mill, Wagon Maker's Shop, Black-
smiths and a Distillery, and is a flourishingtown. The
east branch of the WapsipinicaRiver, passes through the
estate and has somefine sites for Gristor Saw Mills._ -

This land is all rolling, lying in one body, and wouldmake Bor 10 excellent Farms, or could be used for a Stock
Farm. In less than five years the Wendt:drab:a Valley
Railroad, now about being finished from Fulton, on the
hllssisaippl, to Atutmosa, a distance of 80 or 80 miles, will
be made through thirl land to St. Paul, Minnesota, passing
through one of the most fertile valleys of the West; -

Any one wishing to see this land can do so In 21,4or it
days from Philadelphia, Lancaster, EastonorBeading.-

It was purchased by me and selected with the greatest
care, for the purpose of locating a portion of my family;
but now Ihave determined upon attending solely' to my.
business in Schuylkill county. My termsare reasonable..
For furtherinformation address

GEORGE LAUER, (Brewer,)
Pottsville, Penna.dec 20 6m 49J

IaOUSE AND LOT NOR SALE IMPORT
ROYAL, VIRGINIA.--Desimble Stand for a Store,School, Hotel, or other purposes. The satecriber, wishing

to open a farm in Culpeper county, offers his HOUSE AND
LOT ROE SALE.. The House is a large twostory
frame building, with four rooms on a floor, eon-
venlent closets, a hall 45 feet long running ,
through the centre, and a cellar under the whole
....all in excellent repair. 8 morerooms can be Made in
garret and, basement of house. The lot conduits' of one
acre, located In the heart of tfie village; a good garden, inwhich some 40 choice fruit trees of every variety tiara beenplanted, with flowers and shrubbery. It has a good well,stable, poultry-yard, kitchen, smoke-house and other out;
buildings, besides an -excellent office, 24x18 feet, in which
the Poet Office is now kept, yielding a net income of :over
g2OO per annum. -This office, with& small addition, wouldmake a fine stand for a store. A Dry Goods and Grain
Dealer would do a flourishingbusiness here, as the Tiling
hasan excellent shipping port. The eltuatica would .alle
make a desirable stand for a School, Hotel, or Other pur-
poses. Price s4,ooo—'/gash and balance Jul and 2years.

Iss.Por particulars apply co
E. BAUDER;

Port Royal, Carolina county, Va.

I will trade laud inCulpeper for 8 good hors" a doublelimber wagon and harnepa, and a good buggy and hornets'',
and will give value. Apply as above. •
I will give good will of P. 0.; and 'a good Boarding and-

Day School eau be had. - With a boy tonnist,l-liave at-tended toboth and taken inOver.s2,ooo
. .

CIBED CORN..-4 have jade Veeeived-at
my Agricultural Implenuidtiandteid Ware House;

50 MAMMA YELLOW BRED CORN,
Which will ripen 10days to2 weakwilier;and prodiceas manyBabel, from the AcMas any crthirmdiety4i -Also.Peabody's Prolific Corn, a full stock ofanal* SUPeI4IO3I-
-of Lime, Pure Raw Bone Data andDiver's Warranted Withtikd Oenulne:glardlialikkediraPie Pie -new seed, SeedPotato% at64- 11444'Yarmais and other* era*TWAfaea Su* / 14'stock. AD

Emit to QoPtatae4?'
--1114

DEATHS.

InFrankford township, Cumberland county, on the Ist
inst., William Sanderson, an abler brother of the senior
editor of this paper, aged F 9 years.

InCarlisle, Pa.,on the Id Inst., Isaaullingralt,formarlY
of Lancaster county, aged about 66 years.

In this city, on Wednesday night last, Neat Logan, an
old and hlehly respectable citizen, aged 76 years.

On the6th inst., at Norfolk, Va., ex4lovernor Littleton
Walter Tazewell,of Virginia,aged 85 years. T. was,
in his day, one of the most prominent politfdans of the
Old Dominion, and for several years represented that
Commonwealth, withdistinguished ability, in the Senate
of the United States.] .

On the6th inst., in Hanhelm, Mrs. HannahPetite, aged
45 yepre

°tithe7th Inst., in Penn township, Adam Homer, in the
78th year of his age .

Onthe 6th inst.,at MountJoy, Simon B. Snyder, in the40th year of his age.
In ibis city, on the 15th Inst., John Locher, in the 76th

year of his age.

'THE MARKETS.
City Household Market.

Lanceirma, May 12.
There was a very slight attendance of sellers this morn-

ing, owing to the heavy rain of the previousday and night
Butter still commands 25c. lb., andEggs 111;412c. ?dos.Spring Vegetables are becoming a drag in the market.—
Asparagus sells at 5(48c. per bunch, and Radishes, Octets,
&c., are "almost given away for nothing." Apples are
pretty much"among the things that were." The fewremaining, and very inferior ones, sell at 62;470c.'f peek.—
The Meat marketwas well supplied, and prices remain as
usual-10(412c. for choice beef, and 9©loc. for veal and
mutton. The Fish market was supplied with Shad, Sea
Baas and Lake Salmon. The former sold at 40(482 ipair,
and the latt,r at 9@)loc.

Laneater Wholesale Grain Market.
Corrected weekly by J. R. BITNIM & Rao., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, North Queen street.
LANCASTER, May 14.

Flour, Superfine, vf bbl.. $B.OO
" Extra di.

. 6.25•

White Wheat, bushel I.bo
RedLi OE 1.90
Corn, old " 70

new
Oats
Rye
Cloverseed
Whiskey, in hhds

" in bbis..

Philadelphia Market. •

PHILADELPHIA; May 12.
The Flourmarket is steady. There is some inquiry forshipment; small sales of superfineand extra at $6.25, and$6.62W.75 for extra family and fancy brands. Rye Flour

and Corn Meal are steady. The former is selling in lots at
$4.25, and the latter at $31323,5.

The supply of Wheat is fair, and prices are firm. Wequote good and primered at $1.45@iL48 per bushel, and
small sales of whiteat $L 56®1.60. Rye is worth 66@87c.
Corn—prime quality is in light supply, with Bales at 74@
75,. 2000 bushels handsome Pennsylvania sold 764e.includinga lot of red and yellow mixed at 73c. afloat. Oats
are in fair request at 4434c. for Delaware, and 45@j4534c.for Pennsylvania.

-Philadelphia Cattle Market.
FMILADELPMA, May 12.

There was quite a large supply of Beef Cattle last week,
amounting In all to 2000 head. The demand did not
exceed the supply, and sales were not very brisk. The
prices for extra cattle ranged from $lO4 to $lO4, and forgood and prime from $9 to $lO per 100 lbs. Ordinary
cattle sold at from $8 to$B4. There were over 4000 head
of sheep inmarket, and Fates were brisk at from 5 to63/x.per lb., nneheared, and from 4to 5 cents for sheared. Ties
sale of hogs amounted to 2100 head, at prices varying from
$7 to $B4 for still fed, and from $8 to for corn fed.
There are but few cows in the market, the demand exceed.
ing the supply. Sales were made from $•2O to$5O.

NewYork Cattle Market.
New Yam:, May 12.

From Illinois 1,076 head of cattle were received, lowa
504, and Missouri 230. The Beef Cattle Market may be
quoted 3,4@i!,4 cent lower. There is no doubt that the most
of the cattle have sold from s2@s3 per head lower than
no twit Wednesday. We quote from 6 to 934 cents—average
8@834 cents. _ Veal Calves are selling moderately at 3©6 cents per lb. for fair to prime ; 4, 6 and 8 weeks old.Bobs are dullat 24 cents; some few are offering only one
to five days old. fililch Cows are, as usual, dull, we know
of no sales over slo@sso for good stock; common range
$2O to $3O. Sheepand Lambs have declined 3734. to 50 cte.
per head. Some say prices are half a cent lower on good
sheep, and 34 to 1 cant on common. We quote sheared at
4@o cents, live. Dressed, 7@lio 34 cents, shearild; wool on,
10®12 cents. Wool skins, $1.50®52 average, $1.75 each;
shorn skins, 25 cants each.

SECOND-HAND BOOKS.--For sale very
cheap, a large lot of Second-Hand Books, embracing

many valuable and interesting works in Science, History,Biography, Poetry, Fiction, and general band books. Call
and examine at DUNCAN St STONER'S,may 15 tfis Centre Square.

T ANCASTER COUNTS AGRICUL-TURAL AND MECHANICAL SOCIETY.—On account
of the inclemency of the weather, the Society has post-poned its Exhibition of Horses to THURSDAY and FRI-DAY, the 24th and 25th days of MAY, inst.

The Judges will please attend on Thursday, the 24th, at11 o'clock.
All the arrangements will be according to the hand-blue

heretofore issued.
By order of the Board of Managers.

M. R. WITWEB,
may 15 2t 18] General Superintendent.

ESTATE OF' THOMAS COX, DECD.--
Letters testamentary on the estate of Thomas Cox, late

of the City of Lancaster, deed, having been granted to the
subscriber, residing in said city: All persons Indebted to
said estate era requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present them, without delay,
properly authenticated for settlement.

ELIZABETH COX,
may 15 6t* 18] Executrix.

1860. 1860.
MaCOII.IIICIVS IMAMS 6r. 110WER.

poo sap wmart THE Leer FIVE YEARS, OR AN
AVERAGE OF 4000 A YEAR, BEING A LAR-

GER NUMBER THAN 111 MANUFACTURED
BY ANY OTHER SINGLE ESTABLISH-

MENT IN THE WORLD.
THE I:BIPROVERIENTB MR 2860, are:
tat A more compact frame,—thus decreasing the width

of the machine,while increasing its strength ; at the mime
timeallowing material reduction in weight.

26. A matt item, a tighter driver and nada;
thus permittingan Increase of motionnot practicable In
other marldnest •

Thewear end tear ofa leaner or mower is occasioned=helyby the Weightand motion of the sickle. Theha-
revved driver and sickle of the "McCormick"will weigh
but 91.6 pounds. while those of other machines are 'from
fifty one hundredper cent. heavier. Every pound thus
added to the sickle and driver, when in motion, isJust so
much weer and fear—not only upon the sickle itself, but
also the driver boxes, crank, and all the journals. It is a
strain upon the whole exachike as wellas horses.

The slight Indentation and peculiar cut of the sickle,
withthe combination of the spent-shaped fingers in our
machine, gives us this advantage; and it is one of para.
mount importance to the farmer. As proof of what we
state, weask purchasers to weigh the sickbiand driver of
other machines. Owing to improvements for 1803, we are
enabled to increase the motion of our sickle nearly one•
fifth, withoat danger of breaking or additional power—-
hence, can do good work even witha slow team.

3d. A Castor Wheel upon an entirely new principle has
been added to the grain side of themachine, wholly reliev-
ing the homes from pressure In turning, and materially
lessening side draught.

4th. ALeverahipper for throwingin and out of gear.
sth. Themachine is now so balanced, that in connection

with our patented semi-jointed tongue, thecutting aprar.
atus is completely and easily thrown over obstructions
while in motion, simply by theweight of the driver in his
place; thus dispensing with all levers and complicated
arrangements toeffect the same object. This obviates an
objection urged against the "McCormick" as a mower,
and will be found to work perfectly, without endangeringthe durability of the machine.

6th. New Finger Beam.
7th. New Fingers. Shorter and narrower—thus more

penetrating, yet with sameangle as heretofore.
Bth. The Shield to Spur Wheel is attached to the bridle,

so that in raising and lowering it moves with the bridle.
9th. Angle Board dispensed with, and replaced by an

adjustable iron rod.
10th. New Scraper Board attachment.
The foregoing are a part of the many changes for 1860.

The whole machine IS lightened andreduced in size; yet
having an increased capacity for work. An improved
Neck-Yoke and Doubletree is also furnished with each ma-chihe.

~i. • ~.~.. .~ ~ , -
SamuelE. Heller, Warwick; A.Brubaker, Rohrerstown ;

J. & B. Long, Landisville; R. McGrann, Lancaster; Peter
Reinhold, WedEarl; Curtis Withers, East Cocalico ; Peter
Hunsecker, Manheim; George Righter, Lancaster; Abra-
ham Landis, Ephrata; Benjamin Bare, East Hempfield;
John Shenk, Lancaster; John Stauffer, D. Frantz, East
,Earl; Samuel Hall, New Holland; Urias Carpenter, War-
wick; B. B. Flatter, Belmont; David Shirk, West Earl
John McGovern, Lancaster; Rev. Daniel L. Lefever, Neffs!villa;Benj.Remaly,Warwick; 0.Caldwell,ElizabethFur-
nace; Abraham Bear, East Coctslico ; David Brubaker,
Warwick ; Michael Huber, Lancaster • John B. 'lathier,
Ilempfteld; Henry Hess, Sr., Litiz; 'Henry Trout, near
Lancaster; J. H.Strickler, Mount Joy; John Keller, Clay ;
John Hess, Warwick; Daniel Rohrer, Petersburg; Jacob
R. Hess, Elizabeth; Patrick McEvoy, Lancaster; John
Gerber, Donegal; John Dentlinger, Paradise; Wm. Bender,Leacock; Wm. Linville. Solomon S. Linville, Salisbury;
Rev. C. Becker, Penn; Widow Metzler, Sporting Hill; Peter
Grabill, Barevllie; A. Kurtz,West Cocalico ; C. Eby, Para-
dise; Eckman & Brother, Strasburg; Joel Wenger, Bare.
villa; Benjamin Root, Andrew Kreider John Niesly,
Hempfield; SamuelBrown, Jonas Reif, West Earl; Aston

Rettew, Manheim; Jonas S. Brnbacher, Henry S. Bat-
bacher, Elizabeth; Samuel Espenahade, Paradise; Jacob
Landis, Manor; A. Hershey, Mount Joy; C. Long, near
Mount Joy ; Henry Hess, Jr., Warwick; Henry A. Car-
penter, Leacock ; John Fry, Frysville ; David Witmer, East
Earl; Israel Rohrer, Paradise; John Landis, Ephrata;
John Linville, Gap; Joseph Hamilton, L Livingston &

Bros., Salisbury ; Jacob L. Erb, Oregon; Rev. C. Bomberg-
er, Lithe ; John Musser, Hempfield ; Dr. James 11. Lefever,
Knox & Dickerson, Paradise; Abraham Charles, Conestoga;
Reuben Garber, Manor • Mrs.Keaeagy, Paradise; Henry B.
Erb, Clay; Daniel Erb, Jacob Becker, Warwick; J. & J.
Stultzfns, Salisbury; C. Ehrisman, Sporting Hill; JacobEr't,, Warwick ; S. F. Hornish, Petersburg; Martin Rohrer,
Lea k; David Harnish, Manheim; Ulrick Shirk, Oregon;
Christian Kreider. East Hemptield ; Augustus Boyd, Eliza.
beth Furnace; A. L. Henderson, Gap; Jacob Horst„ Fry.
villa .; H. W. & J. Eby, Belmont; John Huber, Manheim;
Jahn Barry, Reamstown; J.Umble, Salisbury; Levi Getz,
Lancaster; JacobKurtz, 0. S. Brubacher, Ephrata; George
Satin, Manheim; Mr. Brinton; Christian Warner; Jacob
&uterus, Intercourse; Jonas Plante., Voganeville; JoshuaBrinton, Gap; David Hostetter, Manheim; Levi Eby, Ben.
jamin Hostetter, Mount Joy; Samuel Lapp, Intercourse;
Christian Kurtz, Christian Eby, Salisbury; John Lecher,
Reamstown ; John S. Stulefus, Isaac Rohrer, Michael Min-
nick; Frederick Fricker, Manheim; Peter Longenecker,Penn; Jacob Greider, Gordonville; William Shreiner;
Christian Snyder, Litiz; Jacob Myers, Hemptleld ; Henry
Gogley, Millbach; Jacob Gerber, Drytown ; Daniel Erb,
David W. Erb, Warwick.

Applications for Machines should be made early. Re-
pairs ofall kinds constantly on hand. Apply personally,
or by letter, to JOHN B. EBB,

Lit's, Lancaster county, Pa.,
Agent for C. H. McCoascrow.

air- The Agent, John B. Erb, will be In Lancaster city,
at the National House, EVERY MONDAY. Sample Ma-
chines can be seenat the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,
(late Moderwell's.) [may 15 2m 18

NOTICE.--The patrons of the late firm
of J. k D. REESE, of " REESE'S CITY HOTEL,"

are hereby informed that the business of the HOTEL,
LIVERY STABLE, eta., will be continued in all theirbranches 118 heretofore, by the undersigned, the surviving
partner of the firm, assisted by HIRAM KENDIG.—
Thankful for the liberal patronage bestowed upon the late
firm, a continuance of the same is respectfully solicited.

may 15 lm 18] J. REESE.

•

1.4ITIZ VILEIPIECJE DIV,
'deedof 'o e dollar lititftlftycents per share,equal to

Ma par cent for the last six months has been ordered, pay-
able at the. (Ace of the Treasurer, at LIU; or at theFarmers, Bank of Lancaster, on, and after MONDAY,
MAY ith. J. B. TSMTDY,
I LIU:. April26th, 1860. Treasurer.
may 8 St 17

CT Y TA X.-.The City Tax Diaplleaite
for 1800is in the tuutde of the Treasurer. On all City'tax paid on or• . before 'the Platt -day of JIILY-Tiaati anabatereint of 5 per cent will be dein. - • -

41 WENTZ,I may IT] - " Treasurerandbearer.
rfIATTERSALLtS " HEAVE PO IW-D IL1 Pondered Booth, Antimony, Yannlgnmed, BolpharSaltpetre, Anslndids, Alnm, &e. Torsilo at

apr Htf34 • THOMAS ELLYASISS,
Dmand Cheaskal Store, Wed Hint at

WOOD.—History, Oak and Pine Woodof the beet quality, for sale by. _

I GEORGE Od-LDER & 00.,
Office East Orange street, 2d door from Nwth Queen, an

at Graeff'd Landing on theConestoga. lju20 1124

F TACKLE.
_U Rods, Limerick and Kirby Hooks, Net,Twine, BeaGrass, Cottonand Linen Lines. Floats, Encode, do.

For sale at-THOldni3 ELLELSK&RIIDrug t Chemical Store, opposite Cron Keys Hotel, W.King street, Ling:Auden [may 17 1118

CARPET'INGS.GROBGE W. HALL,Manufacturerand Dealer in CARPETING% AIATTINGS,Au, at No. 144 North Third street, Philadelphia, offers
goods at the lowest passible prima, in quantities to suit
the trade. [apr 17 6t 14

DRS. WAYLAN & SWENTZEL CON.
dupe to practice Dentistry at their Oillos, 60% NorthQueen street, halfsquare from the P. R. R. Depot, Lau-amter, Pa. [apt- 17 tf 14

WA TER RENTS.—The Duplicate for
the Water Rent of 1860 is now in the hands of the

undersigned. On all rents paidpromptly an abatement of 5
per cent. will be allowed.

ap 10 U 13] HENRY C. WENTZ,
City Treasurerand Receiver

$2OO REWARM--The Directors of
the "Farmers' Mutual Insurance Company,"

will givea reward of Two Hundred Dollars, for the appre-
hension of any person or persons who shall be convicted
of wilfullyand maliciously settingfire toany building, or
other property previous to the first day of April, A. D.,1861, that is insuredby thesaid Company. .

By order of the Board of Directors.
may 8 St 17] JOHN BTROHM, Becretaty.

IVOTICE.-.To the Heirs and legal rep-resentatives of Peter Ranck, late of East Earl twp.,Lancaster county, dec'd :
Youare hereby nstitled that by virtue of an Order ofthe Orphans' Contiof Lancaster County, to me directed, I

will bold an Inquest to divide, part or value the Real Es.
tate of Peter Ranck, deed, on FRIDAY, theeighth day of
JUNE, 1860, at 10 o'clock, A. M., on the premises, in East
Earl towdehip, Lancaster county, when and where you
may attend if you think proper. . .

13. F. ROWE, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Lancaster, May 3. [may 8 4t 17

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF PINEEERTON
SLAYHAICER—The undersigned, appointed by

the enlist of Common Pleas of Lancaster county, Auditor
to distribute theassets of theassigned estate of Pinkerton
A Slaymaker, to and among those legally entitled theretd,hereby gives notice thatbe will sit for the purpose of his
appointment, at the Library Room, in the Court House,
in the City of Lancaster, on TUESDAY, the sth day of
JUNE, 1860, at 2 o'clock, P. H.

WilL SEEDER DARROW,
may 8 4t 17] Auditor.

In the matter of the appli- In the Court of Commoncation to abolish and discon- Pleas for the County ofOrme the Camargo School Lan ter.District.

TOT° PERSONS INTERESTED
,16, 1880, upon the petition of George Witmer,

et. al., praying tho Court to discontinue and abolish the
Camargo School District. Court have fixed MONDAY,
the 18th day of JUNE next, for the hearing of said appli-
cation. Petition filed.

may 1 bt 18J W. CARPENTER, Prothonotary.

ASSIGNED ESTATE.---Jesse Bucher
and Wife, of West Cocalico township, Lancaster

county, having made a voluntary assignment of all their
estate, real and personal, to the subscribers, for the benefitof their creditors: All persons indebted to said estate are
requested tomake payment immediately, and those having
claims will present them, without delay, properly authen-
ticated for settlement, to either of the undersigned.

may 1 6t* 161

REUBEN BUCHER,
West Cocalico

CYRUS REAM,
East Cocalico

AUDITOR'S NOTIOEC.--In the matter
of the Assigned Estate of Samuel Weaver, of Little

Britain Tov(nship, In the Court of Common Pleas of Lan-
cmter County :
41The undersigned Auditor appointed by said Court, to
audit, restate, and make distribution on the account ofWil-
liam Hays, Jr.,assignee of said Samuel Weaver, will meet
at the Court House, In the City of Lancaster, on FBIDAY,
the 25th day of MAY, 1860, at 2 o'clock, P. M., for the pur-
pose ofattending to the duties of his appointment, when
and where all persons Interested may attend.

WILLIAM C. HAYS,
may 1 4t 16] Auditor.

A SSIGNED ESTATE OF MARTIN
SUIREC.—The undersigned Assignee of MartinShirk,

of Lancaster township, Lancaster county, hereby gives
notice, thatall persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment, and those having claims to present the
same for settlement to PETERBRUNNER,

may 1 6116] Warwick township.

CLOTHING t CLOTHING 1 CLOTHING I
CLOTHING POE MEN, CLOTHING FOR BOYS,
CLOTHING FOR MEN, CLOTHING FOR BOYS,
CLOTHING FOR MEN, CLOTHING FOR BOYS,CLOTHING FOR MEN, CLOTHING NOR BOYS,

AT
AT

JOHN A. SHREWS CLOTHING STORE,
JOHN A. ERBEN'S CLOTHING STORE,
JOHN A. HEREIN'S " _CLOTHING STORM,
JOHN A. maws CLOTHING STORE,

SIGN OP TBIR STRIPED COAT, -.

SIGN OP THE STRIPED. COAT,
SIGN OF THE STRIPED OUT,

_ SIGN OP TIM STRIPED COAT: _.
• -

No. on Noss Qin= Bum, Ease Szia, NUS OZANGIBrairre, Lotman; Pa., -
Where
mime

am be found the Urged, best and cheapest snort-
af , •

SPRING AND SVIIMER CZOTIEING,
'for Men and Boys in the City of Lancaster; all of the
Proprietor's own manufacture,and warranted to be well-
sewed and well-trimmed.

Also, just received, a large asiortmentof Branch,litagllehand American
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,Tweeds, Cashmereta,Linens andVestings, in every variety,

which will be made up promptly to order, in.any desiredstyle, and warranted togin entire satisfaction in quality
and Et. Also, a large assortment of Gentlemen's Fur-
niahingGoods, including Shirts, Collars, Neck Ties, Cra-
vats. Stocks, Suspenders, Undershirtsand Drawers, Gloves,Hosiery, tr., &a.

The subscriber would say to the public that he hasspared neither pains nor expense in the manufactureof
his present stock of

READY—MADE CLOTHING,among which may be tbund Cloth, Clasimere, Tweed,Caahmeret, Alpacca, SummerCloth, Marseilles, Linen and
Cotton Frock;Dreas and Sack Coats and Pantaloons; Owadmen, Marseilles, Silk, Merino and Valencia Vests :

COATS from 00 to $l5 00PANTS 75 cts. u 000 •VESTS u
• 50 eta. " 500The largest' assortment of YOUTHS' and BOYS'CLOTHING in the City ofLancaster, of all sizes and

qualities, at very low prices.
Clothing to nitthepeople,at prices tomit the times.

JOHN A.EBBEN,
Sign of the Striped Coat, No. 42 North Queen Street, East

Side, near Orange street; Lancaster, Pa.
apr 10

.
tf 13

SW. RAVE, TAILOR AND CLOTII..MX No. 8 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa. 'S. W. RAUB, calls the attention of the citizens of Lan-
caster city and county, to his large and well-selected stock
of Mal GOODS LAD LUDY =Di ozorarsci, the largest and
beat assorted in the City of Lancaster.

A large and splendid stock of READY MADE CLOTH-ING, always onhand, all wellmade and warranted to give
satisfaction.

COATS PROM 75 CENTS TO $12.00.
PANTS FROM 50 CENTS TO 5.00.
VESTS FROM 50 CENTS TO 4.00.

Also on hand a large assortment of GENTLEMEN'SFURNISHING GOODS, consisting of Neck Ties, Collars,Shirts, Cravats, Suspenders, &c., Ac.
Ate-Gentlemen buying their own goods can get it made

up in a fashionable style, and at the lowest possible price.
S. W. RAUB,

No. 8 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.Kir Remember the Sign of the Red Coat.
apr 24 ly 15

rILOTHING, CLOTHS, &C.A NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF SEASONABLEMEN'S AND BOY'S BEADYMADE CLOTHING.WARRANTED MADE IN THE BEST MANNER.GENTLEMEN'S FDRNICHING GOODSOF.EVERY VARIETY'
FRENCH,ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CLOTHS, PLAINAND FANCY CASSIMERES, TWEEDS, JEANS,

COTTONADES,
FOR SALE AT THE LOWEST PRICES BY

apr 24 4t 16] HAGER & BROS.

BRIGADE ORDERS NO. 1.

Head Quarters of the 2d Brigade, 3d Division of P. M.l
LANCASTER, April 30, 1860.

let. In accordance with the provisions of the Act of
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, by virtue
of the commissions directed to Brigader General M. It.
Witwer assumes the command of said Brigade.

2d. The following gentlemen comprising the Brigade and
Staff Officers under commission will take rank respectively
according to theAct of Assembly, as follows :

FREDERICK L. BAKER, of the Borough of Marietta,
Aid de Camp,with the rank of Captain.

CHARLES R. FRAILY, Esq., of the City of Lancaster,
Brigade Quarter Master, with the rank of Captain.

HENRY SHERBON, of Mona Joy Borough, Brigade
Paymaster, with the rank of Captain.

J. N. DUNLAP, M. D., of Manheim Borough, Brigade
Surgeon, with the rank of Major.

WILLIAM S. AMWEG, Esq., of the City of Lancaster,
Brigade Judge Advocate, with the rank of Major.

3d. All orders and instructions communicated by the
abovemamed officers, in the name and by the authority of
the Commanding General, will be respected and obeyed
accordingly; M. B. WITWER,

may 1 3t 16] Brigadier General commanding.

BRIGADE ORDERS NO. B.
•

Head Quarters of the 2d Brigade, 3d Division of P. M.l
LANCASTER, April 30, 1880. fThe several Companies of the Brigadeare hereby ordered

to Parade and Encamp for Discipline, Inspection and
Review, at the City of Lancaster, on the 4th day of JUN
1860. The Encampment will commence at 12 o'clock, M.
of that day, to continue until SATURDAY, the oth day of
JUNE, at 12o'clock, M., and will be called " CAMP JACK—-
SON."

1. All commanding officers of the Brigade and Com-
panies, are requested to report immediately to the Brigade
Inspectorthe number ofmen, in theirrespective commands,
whowill be in attendance.

2d. The Brigade Inspector is directed to issue his requi-
sition on the Adjutant General for such equipments neces-
sary for camp and field duty as shall be requisite, according
to the report of the Commanding Officers above reqnlred,
and Is ordered to report to Head Quarters for further
instructions. By order of

M. R. WITWER,
Brigadier General, 2d Brigade, 3d DiViLGOO, P. M

Attest: WILLIAM S. AMWEG, Judge Advocate.


